Celebrating Our Week
Infants looking back at last week
This
week we have been extremely busy! We
took part in a successful times table world record attempt;
designed, prepared, ate and evaluated salads that were a
healthy balance of the food groups as well as being
delicious; have continued to monitor and keep healthy our
beanstalks; wrote and recorded audio for our own class
book ‘The Infants’ Terrible, Horrible, Very Bad, No Good
Day’ and visited The Arc for a morning of fantastic PE
activities. Reception have really enjoyed the story
"Avocado Baby" before writing their own versions. In
Maths they doubled numbers and wrote their own number
sentence.
Infants—Looking forward to next week
We hope our beanstalks will all have
grown as
much as they can in their pots and have been brought
home for planting in soil - do let us know if you get any
beans. We will be looking at the Gustav Klimt artwork
‘The Tree of Life’ and using our learned skills to create
our own. We will be debating whether or not Jack was
foolish to hope in magic beans. Reception will be reading
the story "A Bit Lost" and looking at repeated phrases. In
Maths they will be doing repeating patterns and will be
learning to count up in 2s.
Lower Juniors looking back at last week
We have
started to write our narratives for The
Egyptian Cinderella, the quality has been exceptional
and I am very proud of their work. In Maths, Y3 continued
to tell the time, looking at the difference between am and
pm. Y4 have finished their unit on money and will have
their assessment next week. In Topic, we started
creating a ‘for sale’ poster for our Egyptian homes which
are looking like fascinating builds.
Lower Juniors looking forward to next week
We will be pausing our work on the
Egyptian Cinderella to complete a piece of writing based
on The Queen’s Jubilee. This is just a week’s project and
we will be returning to our Egyptians work after half term.
In Maths, we will continue our work on Time. Y3 are
going to be finding both 12 and 24-hour time whilst Y4
add or take away an amount of time from a set time.
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Upper Juniors looking back at last week
We have
had great fun this week starting another
engineering project - building a controllable locomotive.
We have constructed the main frame this week by using
gent saws to cut wood for it. In Topic we have continued
with our Egyptian timelines and looked at the process of
mummification and what it involves. We have been
writing our own non-chronological reports about Egyptian
Gods and Goddesses. Y5 have been working on place
value in Maths and Y6 have started a project about their
dream job including salaries and tax.
Upper Juniors looking forward to next week
We will move on to creating our structure
for
our locomotive and then adding the gears and electrics
– this is going to be the tricky bit! We will start some
work in Literacy about the discovery of Tutankhamun’s
tomb in preparation for a newspaper report and in
Science we will continue with our work on Evolution. As
well as this, we will be completing work on the
mummification process.
Best Work of the
Week was awarded
to Maisie C,
Matthew, Finlay,
Lilly, Tayla, Libby,
Beshlie, Jessie and
Kyle

What’s on next week

House Points
Haddon - 36

Mon 23rd

Riber—25
Tues 24th
Chatsworth— 27
House Points Prize Winners—
Ivie and Minnie

PE Stars of
the Week

Toby &
Ivie

Weds 25th

Thurs 26th

Fri 27th

Haris &
Mina

Singing Concert in Church with Miss Wallwork. 2pm. All
welcome.
Whole School Photos
Individual violin lessons with Mrs Basford
Y5/6 Kwik Cricket 10am-3pm at Darley Dale Cricket Club.
Selected children only. Please bring packed lunches and
wear PE kits. Please collect children from cricket club at
end of event. Twilight children will be walked back to
school
Engineering Competition Award Ceremony 3pm—8pm
University Of Lincoln. Selected children only
Swimming Y3/4
Y3/4 Orienteering Whitworth Park 1—3pm. Please collect
children from the Whitworth at end of event. Twilight
children will be walked back to school.
Y6 Forest Schools—please note change of date for this
week
Bunting Cup at Cavendish Fields 10am—5pm selected
junior children only. Please wear PE kits and bring packed
lunches Please collect children to take to the event at
9.40am and collect from Cavendish Fields at the end of the
event.
Last day of Term
Juniors Music—please remember instruments
FOSDS Jubilee ‘Street’ Party 2pm.
PE NOT at Cricket Club—please collect children from
school after the end of the Jubilee Party

Mon 6th

Inset Day

Tues 7th

Inset Day
Y3/4 taking part in golf
at Highfields Lumsdale

Walter &
Leia

Infants taking part in Tai Chi
at The Arc Leisure Centre

Music Stars of the Week

Joseph & Freya

The return
of Forest
Schools—
Y6 at their
first
session

